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'Your ]Boy
in Khaki

will find mnany occasions when he w111 ap.
preciate havîng a boulie of Absorbine. Jr..

had.Af ter a hard day's work or a long
hieAbsorbine, jr.. wîiI give him the rnuch

needed relief. 0f course he is toc, proud ta
respond ta sick cail1 " with only a stiff
'soulder or sore, aching arme and legs.

r

act quickly and effective>y on tired. strainel muscles
.I ',3Preferred bv athletie trainers everywhere because
!tI "Sc dependable in eliminating atiffnesa and redur.
in98 inflammatîon, If H-E bas ever beesoin college ath.
Itku he knows Absorbine, Jr. It is THE linixnent that
flSaybe ppried to cutsand wotsnds. Itisan

Asstiaepîie and Gesrmicide
'ndci leanses as vieil as heals. Abs3orbior J r. mnay
bc rssbbeci freely on aIl irritated parts - kocadeci

iaoto that &ore instep or applxed to
a houlder cbafed from carryio a

%LLJ gos.
1 t ia highly concentrated and only

a f ew drops are requireci nt an ap-
plication.

Send HlM a bottle today.

$1.00 . boulIe et dcueaiste
or ma;led asuywho, o UPOU

S recuipt of price.
SA LIBERAL TRIAL B OTTLE
" ~wilI be sent postpaid upon receipt of

10e in stamps.

-- W. F. YOUJNG, P. D. F.
282 .yaams Sidg., Moutueal. Cam.

Romember thst air ia
the. backbone of your
tire. and that a. flÏs
backbone caisnot witis-
stansd a isevy burden.

Stiffen tise baekbone
of yonr tire whenever it
needa stiffenlssg.

The. SCHRADER
thlvereul Tire
Pressure Cou&*

Wli tellyen when thai le
ffire $1.60 ai yen r

dealer or
A. Scinude'a Son, lme.
20-22 Hayter Et.. Toronto

Londo Cisicgol

RgEat ew ard cet tiL
FaaaPauia

RTHERN'
1 T A R 10

new land of promise
tom now opoel fer set-
t 50e an acrî i I somoe
-in 3thers Free.
uds et farmers are ro-
te the cal!. Hors, right
or ef Southorn Ontario,
Lwftlts you.
Eormation as te terins,
as8 andi rail wav rates to

0, CANADA.
FFIRGUSON,
Forests and
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Subscription Price-Canada and Great Britain $1.00 per year, United States
$1.50 per year, other countries $2.00 per year, payable in advance. IM-
PORTANT: Changes of address should be sent two weeks before the date
they are ta, go inta effect. Bath aid and new addresses must be given.
CANCELLATIONS: We find that most of aur subscrib*ers prefer flot ta
have their subscriptions interrupted in case they fait ta remit before ex-
piratian. White subscriptions wilI flot be carried in arrears over an ex-
tended period, yet unless we are notified ta cancel, we assume the suh-
'scriber wishes the service rontiinup'1 .

Putting on 'the Peak LoadWITH this issue we begin what niay b. cailed a New Canadian
Courier. In our previeous three issues we have sketched thie
problem which this number is intended to solve. We prom-

ised. the readers a bigger and betterý paper with no ýchange in price.
The Qanadian Courier dollar bas greater efficiency as represented by
this issue 'than it had tItre. weeks ago-at a time When every other
species of dollar lias less buying poWer tItan it had in the middle of
1917 and a little more than half the buying power of three years ago.

Giving you this- kind, of Caxiadiah Courier every two wleeks--im-
proved issue by issue, as fast as we can WOrk tha improvements--is,
we believe, giving you better value for your money tItan you had be-
fore the New Canadian Gourier was put on the programme.

It if; a time for increoesing the efficîency of everything. The Caaa-
dian Courier dollar's efficiency is enlarged by malcing the white space
more valuable to everybody. Paper is too valuabl2 nowadays to, b.
used for anything but a peak load ýof interest ini publication. The
war difficnities of the publisher have grown very largely out of paper.
People are saving paper as neyer they did. It is a time to make evcry
sheet of paper earn its cost. Giving the reader of the Canadian
Courier fewer pages in a year is in line with the whole nati-onal pur-
pose of economy. We are, enjoined not to waste--a!iythnng. We
are ai expected by the Government to effect our greatest econ<>mies
ini the. things WO consume most. To the. publisher, that is paper. It
would be no use to advise a publisher to save on boot-leather, or shred-
ded wheat. Ris own interests compel him to do that. In saving on
paper h.e is c.>ncernied aiso with the interests of other people.

Paper economy leads directly to economy of space. 'If we have an'
aggregate of fewer pages per year, those fewer pages musit b.' made
to carry a pealc lad of reader-iterest. With this issue of the Cana-
dian Courier we begîn to deal with that peak load. We propose to
give the reader of the New Qanadian Courier a largely increased per-
centage of reader-interest.'

A WIRE front A. M. Ohisholm et Windermere informs us that an
article was insiled last. week supposed te be ini time for this

issue. The wiay trains are running it lookcs at the tinte of writing as
though the, article would be late. If so, it will appear ini our issue of
Tel,. 2. And it will be worth all the while you spend on it.

tere bas been s>me response to our call
ches. We 'wazit more Bend us the facts c
3e 11f. and character and work you oonsidE
whole of Canada. If the style is not wbat

personal-interest
man or woman

D. of intereet to
wnt il., we wil

-photo.

The Radial Lines
Passenger and Freight

Serylco Daily
Toronto Richmond HIl
Aurora Newmarket
Sutton Schomberg
New Toronto and Port Credit

Information as te, rates and
schedules wifl be gladlly furnished
by local agents or trafic depart-
ment,

Head Office:

88 King St. Elast, Toronto

Toronto & York
Radial Raulwayq

Express Service at Freight Rates

PATENT SOL.ICITORS.

FE IIEI-STONIIAUG(-H & CO, The old
establlished flrml Paten58 every-

wliere. He&2d Office, Royal Bai 13ldg..
Taronta. Ottawa, Qtffce. 5 Elgin St. 0f-
11ces throughout C.anaâa. Booklet Free.

EDUCATIONAL.

STOP r~ORCO'I'TNG -- World-rnownel
cour."e in minci ai'd ilnmry trainl-

lng. mental and phyiscal effiiency-
Wrîte Canadian Correspom4ance College.
Llmited, Dept. 0, Taronto, Canada.

MANUFAOTURING STATIONER.

WE buy and sol job> Eios ia Office
Spplies, Stationûry, Leather Goodo.

etc. We Incilzel Mill Route Bnoklv.
W. H. Ludfard. BoolebInder and Mlanu-
facturlng Stationer, 26 Dunscan Street,
Toronto.

Merryweather 's
Roses

Nurseries, Southwell, England

Orders for Delivery
about April I st

Should be Placed
NOW!

List with prices on application
froma

M. A. BRUSH
Ccsnadian Reprenentative

24 Wellington St. West
Phone M. 3480 Toronto


